You are not alone in your grief.!

those who are receiving our newsletter for the first time, we wish you were not eligible to belong to this
group, but we want you to know that your family and you have many friends. We who have received love and compassion from others in our time of deep sorrow now wish to offer the same support and understanding to you.
Please know we understand, we care, and we want to help.
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Jerry and Carol Webb

For more information you can go to Alan Pedersen’s
website http://everashleymusic.com/
To hear some of Alan’s music, you can go to the following website http://www.myspace.com/alanpedersenfan/
music/playlists
Sincerely,

Wednesday, May 26, 2010, Pekin Hospital, 600 S
13th Street, Pekin, IL, 7-9 pm
Thursday, May 27, 2010, St Patrick’s Church, Peru,
Illinois, 7-9 pm.
If anyone would like to carpool to the Wednesday Pekin
concert, they can contact Rosemary Shoemaker (309441-5586) or Michelle Cauwels (309-755-0783).

is an award winning
songwriter and successful recording artist and performer playing more than 100 concerts each year across the United
States. A former Nashville writer, Alan has turned the focus of
his music and message toward helping the bereaved find hope
and healing as they navigate the valley of grief. 䯠Living in
Englewood, Colorado, Alan spends most of his time on the
road playing his original music and telling his story. 䯠As a
writer, Alan draws on his unique journey combining his own
experience with the stories of thousands of bereaved families
he has met and reached out to over the years. As a performer
he draws on the experience gleaned from his work as a network radio reporter, stand-up comedian, and actor. 䯠 䯠His own
story was the catalyst for his shift in music and message. In
2001, Alan’s only daughter Ashley was killed in an automobile
accident in Colorado. This tragedy would take his life in a direction he never imagined and the pain and journey toward
finding joy again have been the subject matter for three highly
acclaimed CD’s of original songs.
In May, Alan will be presenting two concerts fairly close to the
Quad Cities (Pekin, 97 miles away and Peru, 60 miles away) in
May. There is no cost. A free will offering will be taken and
CD’s will be available for sale.

Alan Pedersen

Dear Compassionate Friends ,

May 2010, Volume XXIII, Number 5

If

you prefer to no longer
receive the newsletter, we
would appreciate you letting
us know. Thanks. Jerry and Carol
Webb (Editors), Box 71, Cordova,
Illinois 61242, (309)654-2727.

you know someone you think
would benefit from receiving
the newsletter, we would be
happy to add them to our mailing list.

If
If

you move and would like to
continue receiving the
newsletter, please send us
your new address. Because we send
the newsletter bulk rate, the post
office will not forward it.

If

you read or write an article or
poem which might be helpful
to other bereaved parents,
please share them with us, Jerry and
Carol Webb, Box 71, Cordova, Illinois
61242.

YouCanShedTears

www.compassionatefriends.org

Online registration is now
available on the TCF Website
for the 33rd Annual TCF
National Conference - July 24, 2010 in Arlington, Virginia.
A TCF National Conference is
an event unlike any other
where bereaved parents,
siblings, and grandparents
are able to share with others
walking the same grief
journey. This is combined
with well-known speakers,
great entertainment, and
more than 100 workshops
covering most areas of grief
after the death of a child.

National Conference
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Youcanshedtearsthatsheisgone,
oryoucansmilebecauseshehaslived.
Youcancloseyoureyesandpraythat
she’llcomebackoryoucanopenyour
eyesandseeallshe’sleft.
Yourheartcanbeemptybecauseyou
can’tseeher,oryoucanbefullofthe
loveyoushared.
Youcanturnyourbackontomorrowand
liveyesterday,oryoucanbehappyfor
tomorrowbecauseofyesterday.
Youcanrememberherandonlythat
she’sgone,oryoucancherishher
memoryandletitliveon.
Youcancryandcloseyourmind,be
empty,andturnyourback,oryoucando
whatshe’dwant:smile,openyoureyes,
love,andgoon.


DavidHarkins

Thank you to Maggie’s Fund and
Bethany for Children & Families for
printing this month’s newsletter. If you
would be willing to prepare the
newsletter for the post office, please
contact Jerry and Carol Webb (309) 6542727.

An e- newsletter is now available from
the National Office! The monthly enewsletter will contain notes and
happening of interest to all TCFers. To
subscribe to the e-newsletter, visit the
TCF National Web site home page and
click on the Register for TCF E—
Newsletter Link. This newsletter is
available to everyone.

e-Newsletter Now Available!

times but
you finally
have to let
it go, because the person you need the
answers from is not here to give them
to you. If only for the sake of your own
sanity, you have to stop asking why.”
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Our family drew closer together from
this tragedy, and it made me more
aware of how much I value and love
them. I also had the support of a good
friend who was willing to spend hours
talking and crying with me. I still get
very angry at my brother for changing
our lives so irrevocably. That anger
inevitably turns into sadness. I cannot
see his smiling face, or hear his
laughter or watch him grow into
adulthood. Yes, I had dreams for him
The overwhelming feelings of shock,
too. He was an intelligent, warm,
disbelief, numbness, despair, and
sensitive and caring young man and I
sadness are very vivid. At the same
was eager to see what direction his life
time, I was outraged at what he had
would take. I can’t help but wonder
done to us, to me. How dare he do
what he would be like today. I miss him
this! I couldn’t even begin to guess
how many times I said, “I can’t believe very much. I will never agree with his
this is happening.” The first six months solution, but it was his choice to make
and I have to learn to live with it. I am
was confusing and an emotionally
draining period for me. I was obsessed absolutely certain beyond a shadow of
a doubt that I will see him again. Only
with wanting to have answers,
especially from him. I read many books then will I get answers to my
on suicide and finally after reading the questions. I have no choice but to wait
until that time.
book My Son, My Son, written by Iris
Nicki Wright TCF/Kansas
Bolton, I came to realize what she said
was true: “You can ask why a million

I had never
experienced the
death of a close
loved one before my brother died.
When David died, my world came
crashing down around me, shattering
me into a million pieces. My brother
and I were close, but I had no
suspicion that he was contemplating
suicide and had been for a long time.
The night my sister called to tell me he
was dead is etched in my memory
forever. If I shut my eyes, I can go
back to that time and place almost
three years ago and still hear her
voice. It is a very painful memory and
one that I don’t call up, but it is there,
nonetheless.

Johnie Maxwell, TCF/Lake Jackson, TX

I want to fill this hole in me so that
everything that is left within me will not spill
out. I want someone else who loved him to
hug me when I cry and tell me it will be all
right, even though I think it will never be.

much worse that I ever imagined anything
could hurt. I am angry – not at God or at
my son for leaving me as some have
suggested. I am not angry at anyone or
anything in particular. I am just angry. I
want to scream and strike out at something.
Sometimes I feel as if I am going to explode
and I expect to see pieces of me flying in all
directions.

Montgomery,Alabama/TCFChapter
Newsletter
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From the Harold E Mitchell/Albany TCF Chapter Newsletter

and many days I am completely overwhelmed with the loss of you.

Many days I have such peace about you and your new life,

There’s a hole in me, and it hurts terribly,

There’s a hole in me. You see, a part of me
is missing. I keep looking for my son, and
all I find are bits and pieces of him –
something he wrote, a picture he took, a
book he read, a tape he made, something
he drew – but there is an emptiness in me
that these bits and pieces cannot fill, that
nothing will ever fill. I wander around, and
sometimes without realizing I am doing it, I
shake my head in disbelief, thinking it can’t
be true. But I know it is. My son is gone and
he is not coming back. I will have to go to
him and someday I will.

There’s a Hole in Me

MarcusTulliusCicero

Friendshipimproves
happinessandabates
misery,bythedoublingof
ourjoyandthedividingof
ourgrief.

ThefirstofTheCompassionateFriends’
SevenPrinciplesstates,“TCFoffers
friendshipandunderstandingto
bereavedparents.”Thereareno
qualifiersinthatprinciple–no
exceptions.TCFiscommittedtoall
bereavedparents.Parentswhose
childrendiefromAIDS,suicide,inadrug
oralcoholrelatedincident,autoerotic
asphyxiation,miscarriage,abortion,or
infantdeathshouldexpecttoreceive
thesamelove,understanding,and
compassionweextendtoallparentswe
serve.Wearecommittedasan
organizationtoallbereavedparents.We
donotmakejudgmentsaboutthekinds
oflosseswehelpparentstocopewith,
anymorethatwesuggestthatthereare
correctorincorrectwaystogrieve.
ThereisenoughloveinTCFtoshare
withallbereavedparents.
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judgeyourdepthoffeelingbywhetheror
notyoucansmile.Griefchangesaswego
Canyoureallythinkofanyonewhodeserves alonganditisokaytoletgoofsomeofthe
happinessmorethanabereavedparent?I
symptomsofearlygriefwhenyouareable.
can’t!Yet,afteryourchilddies,youfind
Todosoinnowayinsultsthememoryof
yourselffeelingguiltywhenyoulaughorare yourchild.

divertedforamomentfromyourpain.It’s
Someareafraidtoletgoofanythingforfear
asthoughthere’sanunwrittenrulethatsays
theywillforget.Itisimportantforyouto
aparent’sdepthofgriefandlovewillbe
knowthatoptionisnotavailabletoyou.You
measuredindirectproportiontothelackof
willalwaysrememberyourchild.Thefact
joyandtheinabilitytotakepleasureinany
thatheorshelivedanddiedisapartofwho
partoflifeagain.
andwhatyouhavebeen,are,andwillbe.

Laughterisasimportanttoyourrecoveryas 
Mosttrytobegoodtothemselvesbyeating
tears.Itisasvitalasthebeetotheblossom.
therightfoodsandexercising,withthehope
Itprovidesabalancethatyouneedinyour
thattheendresultwillbetrimbodiesand
liferightnow.Manypeoplehavesurvivedby
unlinedfaces.Thosethingsarewelland
findingsomethingfunnyandthusrelieving
good,butitturnsoutthatthekindestthing
andreleasingsomeofthestressinvolved
youcandoforyourselfistodevelopsome
whencopingwithlife’stragedies.
linesinyourfact–laughlines–foras

someoneoncesaid,“Hewholaughs,lasts,”
Ifyouareabletofindsomethingyoucan
laughabout,doit!Itdoesn’tmeanyoudon’t andhealsosurvivesinabetterway.
MaryCleckley
love,care,ormiss,northatyouhave
forgotten.Itjustmeansyouknownotto

LaughLines

Lao Tzu

What the caterpillar
calls the end,
The rest of the world
calls a butterfly.
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We Need Not Walk Alone

When making a purchase from
Amazon.com, enter through the
link on the home page of The
Compassionate Friends national
Web site, and a portion of the
purchase price will be donated to
further the mission of TCF. This
donation applies to all purchases,
not just books, made from the
Amazon.com site.

Amazon. Com
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Thenextmonthlymeetingofthe
QCChapterofTheCompassionate
FriendsisonMay27that6:30pmat
theBethelAssemblyofGodChurch
inRockIsland.TheJunemeetingis
onthe24th.

GRIEF MATERIALS
Looking for a particular grief book?
Look no further than the Centering
Corporation, the official
recommended grief resource center
of The Compassionate Friends. With
the largest selection of grief-related
resources in the United States,
Centering Corporation will probably
have just about anything you’re
looking for – or they’ll be able to tell
you where to find it. Call Centering
Corporation for a catalog at (402)
553-1200 or visit their Web site at
www.centering.org. When ordering,
be sure to mention you are with The
Compassionate Friends and all
shipping charges will be waived.

Contact
www.preciousparents.org
which publishes a
newsletter titled
HEARTLINE for parents
whose infants have died.

TCF Bulletin Board

Andre Parhamovich
from We Need Not Walk Alone - Summer 2009

Grief is like wearing
invisible clothing.
No one else can see it,
and only I can feel it.
Some days it is heavy,
some days it is light,
But I know it will be
with me for the rest of
my life.

Love gifts are used to provide
postage for the newsletter and
mailings to newly bereaved families.
Some of the love gifts are used for
materials to share with first time
attendees at our meetings or to
purchase books for our library. Our
thanks to the many families who
provide love gifts so that the work of
reaching out to bereaved parents and
families can continue. If you would
like to send a love gift, please send it
to our treasurers, Larry and Joyce
Molitor, P.O. Box 191, Cordova,
Illinois 61242. Checks can be made
out to The Compassionate Friends.
Your gifts are tax deductible.

There are no dues or fees to belong
to TCF. As parents and other family
members find healing and hope
within the group or from the
newsletter, they often wish to make a
Love Gift to help with the work of our
chapter. This is a meaningful way to
remember a beloved child.

Love Gifts
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TheQuadCityAreaChapterofThe
CompassionateFriendsmeetsonthefourth
ThursdayofthemonthinRockIsland,Illinois.See
thenewsletterforschedule.

QuadCityChapterNewsletterEditors
JerryandCarolWebb
Box71,Cordova,IL61242

enewsletterisnowavailablefromtheNational
Office!Themonthlyenewsletterwillcontain
notesandhappeningofinteresttoallTCFers.To
subscribetotheenewsletter,visittheTCF
NationalWebsitehomepageandclickonthe
RegisterforTCFeNewsletterLink.Thisnewsletter
isavailabletoeveryone.

TheCompassionateFriendsisanonprofit,
selfhelporganizationofferingfriendshipand
supporttofamilieswhohaveexperienced
thedeathofachild.ThemissionofThe
CompassionateFriendsistoassistfamiliesin
thepositiveresolutionofgrieffollowingthe
deathofachildandtoprovideinformation
andeducationtohelpothersbesupportive.

FoundedinEnglandin1969,thefirstU.S.
chapterwasorganizedin1972.Sincethen,
635chaptershavebeenestablished.The
currentQuadCityChapterwasformedin
1987.

TCFNationalOffice
P.O.Box3696
OakBrook,Illinois605223696
TollFree(877)9690010
TCFNationalWebsite—
www.compassionatefriends.org

MissionStatement
ThemissionoftheCompassionateFriends
(TCF)istoassistfamiliestowardthepositive
resolutionofgrieffollowingthedeathofa
childatanyageandtoprovideinformation
tohelpothersbesupportive.

What’s it all about?

A group of moms who have had children die meet once a month in Aledo to
support and encourage one another as they go through the grief process. You
are invited to join them at 12:30 on the third Saturday of the month at the
Happy Joe’s in Aledo. For directions or more information, call Kay Forret at
(309)582-7789.

Mom’s Group
meets in Aledo

Location: Second Reformed Church, 703 14th Ave., Fulton, Illinois. This support
group meets the second Monday of each month and is open to anyone who has
lost a loved one through suicide. It’s a safe place where survivors share their
experiences and support each other. The group is completely free and light
refreshments are served. For more information, call 589-3425.

For those who have lost someone to suicide, this group, facilitated by a peer
survivor and a professional, meets the third Monday of the month in the Moline
Library, 7:00 pm - 8:30 pm. For details, contact Joel M. Moore (309)235-7174
or qcsos@yahoo.com.

Survivors of
Suicide Support Group,
Fulton

Survivors of a
Suicide Loss
Support Group,
Moline
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A support group for parents who have lost a child through miscarriage, stillbirth, or early infant death. SHARE meets the third Thursday of each month at
Grace Lutheran Church, 1140 East High Street, Davenport, Iowa. For more
information, call Chalyn Fornero-Green at (309)496-2568.

Quad City
SHARE

Rick’s House of Located at 4867 Forest Grove Drive in Bettendorf is a community resource is for
Hope
children and adolescents dealing with grief. “Children and adolescents experiencing grief and trauma often need a safe place to express their feelings. They
need companions for the journey of grief who are outside their family and not
themselves grieving.” The volunteer mentors at Rick’s House of Hope provide
this for young people and their families during painful and confusing times of
grief. There is no fee for services. For more information, call 563 324-9580 or
(563)421-7970. Find Rick’s House of Hope on the web: www.genesishealth.com
— keywords “children and grief.”

Meets the second Tuesday each month at 7:00 pm in the office of Family Resources located in Building 9 of the Annie Wittenmeyer Complex off Eastern
Avenue in Davenport. For more information, contact Kirby White at (563)2715908.

Helping Heavy
Hearts — Grief
Support Group

Meets the second Sunday of each month at 2:00 at the George M. Wittich-Lewis
The Compassionate Friends Funeral Home, 2907 Mulberry, Muscatine, Iowa. Chapter Leaders are Linda and
Bill McCracken. You can call them at (563)263-2737 for directions or informaof Muscatine
tion.

The Compassionate Friends of the Quad Cities
Monthly Meeting: May 27, 2010, at 6:30 pm
“Facets of Grief” - from the DVD Space Between Breaths (rescheduled from April)
BethelAssemblyofGodChurch,353538thAve.,RockIsland,Illinois
FromJohnDeereRoad,turnrightat38thSt.(byKmart)andgoupthehill.Turnlefton
38thAve.Thechurchwillbeonyourright.Wemeetinthedownstairsfellowshiphall.
(Oryoucanturnintothechurchdrivewayoffof38thSt.;thechurchisonthewestside
oftheroad.)AlanandRosemaryShoemaker—3094415586,orMichelleCauwels–
3097550783fordirectionsorinformation.Nextmonth:June24,2010,at6:30pm.

Resources for Grieving Parents & Siblings

Summertime
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The storm will calm, and for a brief moment
The lost feeling of happiness
Will shine through and through.
Lori Pollard TCF,
Montgomery, AL

When a storm of grief grows in the heart,
Reach back for yesterday
To catch onto your memories.

ishereandalongwithityoumay
beplanningavacation.Ifyouhaverecentlysufferedthedeathofyourchild,
thatfirstvacationcanbeverydifficult.Herearesomesuggestionstohelpyou
throughyourfirstvacationandtohelpyouplanaroundyourgrief:

6 Begentlewithyourself.Don’texpecttoomuchonyourfirstvacation.
Remember,asbereavedparents,thefirsttimewedoanythingwithout
ourkidsistoughwhetheritbegoingtothemovies,shoppingorona
vacation.
6 Plantodosomegriefworkbecauseyouwill,plannedornot.Giveyourself
timeenoughonthetripifyouhaveabaddaysothatyoucanjustdo
whatyoufeellikedoing.
6 Knowyourchildwillbeonyourminddayandnight,justasheorsheisat
home.Ourgriefgoeswithus.
6 Plantodosomethingyourchildwouldhavelovedtodo,butdidnotgeta
chance.Planthisinhisorhermemory.
6 Ifyouplantovisitrelativesforthefirsttimesinceyourchild’sdeath,
remembertheymeanwell,eveniftheyseeminsensitivewiththeir
remarks.Theyhavenotlostachildandcan’tseethroughyoureyes.
6 Ifyouhaveotherchildren,rememberthem.Theyarealsohavingahard
timecopingonthisvacation.Plansomeactivitiesthatwillbeespecially
forthem.
6 Beespeciallycarefultocommunicatewithyourspouse.Planavacation
thatissuitableforbothofyourneeds.Rememberyouarebothgrieving
forthesamechild,butweallgrievedifferentlyandinourownway.
6 Ifyouhavebeenmaintainingyourchild’sgravesiteandfeelguiltyabout
leavingitunattended,letafamilymemberorfriendseetoitwhileyou
areaway.Youneednotfeelguiltyanditcouldfillaneedforoneofyour
familymembersorfriends,allowingthemtohelp.


FromanarticlebyDiannaHammockTCF/CentralCoast,CA
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expectedthatIwould
HOMELESS PEOPLE getbywithoutashower,
beachangedperson
withoutwashingmyhair,
aftermysonMattwaskilled.Griefwasso skiprighttogettingdressedandbrushing
allconsuming,obliteratingandthereality myteeth.Mystoresofenergywere
ofdeath’sfinalityitssilence,it’sthickun depletedbytheconstantinnerwailofmy
scalablewallssoforbidding,Irealizedthat sorrow.
onewaygriefmightchangemewasto
Iworkinanofficeindowntown
unravelanythinginsidemethatwasgood Chicagoandontheroutefromthetrain
andpositiveandloving.IrealizedthatI
stationtotheofficethereareusually
mightlosemyabilitytobealivewhenI
homelesspeopleaskingformoney.Afew
learnedthatmysonwasnolongeralive.I ofthehomelesspeoplehavesmall
hadnoideaexactlyhowgriefwould
childrenwiththem,butforthemostpart
changeme;Ijustwascertainthatit
theyaremen,dirty,bearded,wrappedin
would.
blanketsinthewinter,layersofillfitting
Oneofgrief’sfirstlessonswas
clotheshangingofftheirlimbs.They
thatIwasnotincontrolofmylife.Allthe lookedlikeIfelt.Unstrungfromthelines
thingsImighthavebeenworkingon,
thatconnectyoutolife,tolove,toaplace
settingabouttoaccomplish,myconstant ofbelongingandsafety.Theirinsistent
striving,goalsetting,itallturnedtoash
greetings,theircallsforhelpweremostly
andscatteredinthewind,havingonly
ignoredbythecrowdsofpeopletrudging
beenamirageallalong.Beforemyson
by,gazesaverted,chinshunkereddown
diedIthoughtIwasinchargeofmylife— againsttheicyChicagowinterwinds.
inchargeofwhoIwasorwouldbe—but
OnewayIchangedafterMatt
theinstantIrealizedhewasgoneIfelt
diedisthatIbegangivingthehomeless
thatsomebodyelsewasincharge—orit peoplemoney.I’dstopforamomentand
wasalsopossiblethatnobodywasin
pullacouplequartersordimesoutofmy
charge.
coatpocket.There’dbeasplitsecond
Itriedtostayanchoredtothings whereoureyeswouldmeetandalways
thatstillmatteredtome,primarilymy
thehomelesspersonwassogracious,
survivingsonsandtheotherpeopleinmy askingGodtoblessmetoblessme.I’d
lifewhomIloved.I’dlostotherfamily
walkawayfromtheseencountersfeeling
memberswhenIwasyounger—mydad
comfortedbyapersonwhoprobablyhad
andyoungestbrother,twounborn
sleptonthesidewalkthenightbefore.
childrenthroughmiscarriage,
I’veworkedinthehelpingfield
grandparents.Noneofthoselosses
fornearlyfortyyears.BeforeMattdiedI’d
shatteredmeinthewaythatmyson’s
encounteredhundredsofhomeless
deathdid.Myfeebleeffortstofunction
peoplebeggingforalittlesparechange.
wereproppedupbymystubbornstreak, BecauseI’dgrownupwithanalcoholic
todowhatIcouldtoprotectmyliving
fatherIknewthetwistingknifeof
addictionanditsdarkthreattoanyone
sonsfromfurtherpainthoughI’dfailed
completelytoprotectmysonMattfrom withthatdependency.BeforeMattdiedI
dyinginacarcrash.Thetatteredremains toldmyselfthiswasthereasonIignored
ofmymaternalinstinctshauledmeoutof thepleasofthehomeless.Ijudgedthat
thesepeoplewerenevergoingtogeta
bedinthemorning,helpedmeshuffle
mealorawarmroomwithmytwenty
throughsomehygieneregimen.Some
Continuednextpage
daysI’dfindmyselfcalculatingifIcould

I
centsorwhateverpaltryamountIwould
pullfrommypockets.Ididn’twantto
enablethepersontogetboozeordrugs
andbesomehowresponsibleforcreating
moresuffering.Iwasawareofsocial
serviceagenciesthathelpedalcoholics
anddrugaddictsandthementallyillto
healfromtheirillnessesandthatIfeltI
shouldavoidrespondingtotheircallfor
helpbecauseitwouldonlydelaytheir
“hittingbottom.”That’stheplacewhere
they’dcometogripswiththeirproblems
andacceptthehelpthatwastherefor
themallalong.
WithmysondeadandburiedI
feltlikeI’dbeenskinnedalive.Ihadno
protectivelayerstoscreenoutthe
sufferingthatexistedintheworld.My
griefwassorawandunrelentingIsaw
withneweyesthatsufferingwasall
aroundme.I’dwonderasIsatonthe
commutertrainabouthowmanyother
commutersweresimmeringinthesesame
watersofpainandsorrowthatthreatened
todrownme.Iaskedmyselfhowmany
peoplewereputtingonmasksofnormalcy
tobeabletomovethroughtimeandthe
demandsofdailylivingallthewhile
shoulderingthecrushingweightofloss.
Matt’sdeathmademeawareof
mymortality,notinthewaywhereI’m
afraidtodie.InthatregardIwasgrateful,
relievedtoknowthatthisthingcalledlife
wasgoingtocometoanendforme.Idid
notknowhowitwouldbepossibleto
enjoylifeagain,thegriefandlongingwas
sooverwhelming.WhatIrealizedwasthat
thereisonlysomuchtimeeachofusis
allottedtoloveandthatweshouldnot
ever,everpassupachancetobelovingto
anyone.Nottoourfamilies,who
sometimesarethehardestfolksinour
livestoloveortostrangersonthestreet.
Thehomelesspeoplewhoaskmefor
somesparechangesothattheycouldget
ameal;thesearepeopleaskingoutloud
7

forlove.Itstrikesmeasanamazing
paradoxthatthesepoor,forgotten,
disconnectedpeopleareamongthemost
openlylovingpeoplethatIcomeinto
contactwithinmyeverydayworkaday
life.Someofthemostwarmandcaring
momentsIexperiencedinadaywerethe
fewwordsandgazesexchangedwiththe
homelesspeople.
I’mawareastimehasgoneby
andIamnotsodebilitatedbymygrief
thatIamnottalkingtothehomeless
peopleasoftenasIdidinthefirstyear
afterMatt’sdeath.Mymindprattleson
abouthowI’mintoomuchofahurry,I’ll
missmytrainorbelateformymeeting,or
myhandsarefullwithmybriefcaseand
shoulderbagandallothermannerofstuff
andIcan’tstoptodigaroundforafew
nickels.OrImightthinkthisparticular
manlooksdangerousandit’sdarkandifI
stophemightgrabmypurseandthenI’ll
berobbed.AndIfeelsorrylaterthatI
thoughtIwasintoomuchofahurrytobe
human,toreleasemyfearandmy
judgment.
TherewasonemanI’dcometo
recognize.Athinblackman,hiseyeswere
yellowandredrimmed.Yethesang
songs,hisvoiceclearwithawonderful
range,ahauntingsong,maybeareligious
hymn.Sometimeshe’dbesittingonthe
sidewalk,othertimesstandingagainstthe
wallinaslumped,wobblysortofway.He
stationedhimselfoutsidethedonutshopI
frequentedtogetsomecaffeineand
chocolatetogetmethroughthemorning.
I’dgivenhimmoneyafewtimesandhe
cametorecognizemeasIapproachedthe
shop.Itossedsomechangeintohis
dentedStyrofoamcupandtoldhimthat
hehadabeautifulvoiceandthathe
shouldkeepsinginghissong.Hesmiled
showingoffhisyellowbrokenteethand
blessedme.
NancyRonquillo–Chicago

